I ntr oducti on
In monochori oni c pregnanci es, i ncreased NT at 10-14 w eeks of gestati on w as detected tw i ce as much as i n si ngl eton pregnanci es and w as associ ated w i th a fourfol d i ncrease i n the ri sk of devel opi ng tw i n-tw i n transfusi on syndrome.
1 Twin-twin transfusi on syndrome (TTTS) i s a severe compl i cati on i n 4-26% of monochori oni c tw i nni ng and accounts for up to 17% of peri natal mortal i ty i n tw i ns. 2 Recentl y w e have provi ded evi dence of heart fai l ure by show i ng al terati ons i n the ductus venosus bl ood fl ow i n foetuses w i th i ncreased nuchal transl ucency thi ckness (NT) and chromosomopathi es [3] [4] [5] and/ or cardi ac defects. 6, 7 Prel i mi nary fi ndi ngs from our group show ed that abnormal fl ow i n the ductus venosus (DV) betw een 11-14 w eeks i n monochori oni c tw i ns w i th di screpant NT coul d be a precoci ous si gn of ci rcul atory i mbal ance, l ater expressed as TTTS. 8 The ai m of thi s study w as to establ i sh further the possi bl e rol e of NT and DV bl ood fl ow eval uati on at 11-14 w eeks of gestati on i n anti ci pati ng TTTS manifested l ater i n monochori oni c tw i n pregnanci es. Consi deri ng that i n such tw i ns there i s no evi dence of i ncreased preval ence of chromosomopathi es, both fi ndi ngs i n the fi rst tri mester may be mani festati ons of haemodynami c di sturbance associ ated w i th pl acental vascul ar communi cati ons and the earl y expressi on of heart fai l ure.
M ater i al and methods
In el even pregnant w omen referred to our Ul trasound Uni t for routi ne ul trasonographi c assessment, monochori oni c di amni oti c pregnancy w as i denti fi ed betw een 11-14 w eeks of gestati on. In the fi rst scan chori oni ci ty and amni oni ci ty w ere defi ned. Gestati onal age w as cal cul ated from crow n-rump l ength. The foetal heart rate w as w i thi n the normal range. 9 NT thi ckness w as measured and rel ated to the crow n-rump l ength (2.2 mm at 38 mm i ncreasi ng l i nearl y to 2.8 mm at 84 mm) to defi ne the ri sk for chromosomal defects, as descri bed el sew here. 10 As NT i s i ncreased i n onl y 30% of the cases that will l ater devel op TTTS, 1 and unl i kel y to enhance si gni fi cantl y the predi cti on of TTTS, the i nter-tw i n di fference i n NT measurements w as set a cut-off at 0.7 mm. 1 A n ul trasound col our-coded Doppl er machi ne (SSD2000, A l oka, Tokyo, Japan) w i th a 5-M Hz transvagi nal probe w as used. The system operates at a maxi mum I spta (spati al peak temporal average) for pul sed Doppl er mode of 92 mW/ cm 2 , w el l w i thi n the safety range approved. 11, 12 For the Doppl er studi es of the ductus venosus a ri ght ventral mi d-sagi ttal pl ane of the foetal trunk w as fi rst obtai ned duri ng foetal qui escence and the pul sed Doppl er gate w as pl aced in the distal portion of the umbilical sinus; care was taken to avoi d contami nati on from the i ntrahepati c portion of the umbilical vein, the left hepatic vein and i nferi or vena cava. 13 A n average of fi ve consecuti ve hi gh qual i ty w aveforms w as used to measure the peak vel oci ty duri ng ventri cul ar systol e (S-w ave) and di astol e (D-w ave), the l ow est forw ard vel oci ty duri ng atri al contracti on i n l ate di astol e (A -w ave) and the pulsatility index (PI).
Doppler blood flow waveforms were also obtained from the umbilical vein and umbilical artery. All pregnant w omen consented to parti ci pate i n the study after bei ng thoroughl y i nformed about the aims and the still limited clinical information avai l abl e.
A second scan w as performed at about 17 w eeks of gestati on to detect any si gns of TTTS. Severe TTTS w as defi ned by the ul trasonographi c features of anhydramni os and non-vi si bl e bl adder i n the donor foetus i n combi nati on w i th pol yhydramni os and a di l ated bl adder i n the reci pi ent foetus. Doppl er bl ood fl ow w aveforms w ere recorded i n the ductus venosus, umbilical vein and umbilical artery at the ti me of TTTS i denti fi cati on and after l aser treatment every 2 w eeks.
Resul ts
The medi an maternal age w as 31 (range 27-41) years and the medi an gestati on w as 12 (12-13) w eeks. In Tabl e 1 the characteri sti cs of the el even cases are l i sted, w i th emphasi s on NT measurement and presence, absence or reversal of A -w ave i n the ductus venosus and eventual devel opment of TTTS.
In cases 1 and 3 NT di screpancy betw een the tw o tw i ns w as observed at 12 w eeks. In the Doppl er measurements no al terati ons w ere found except for the vel oci ty duri ng atri al contracti on i n the DV that w as reversed i n the foetus w i th i ncreased NT and sl i ghtl y reduced i n the other one (Fi gure 1, case 3). A pulsatile pattern in the umbilical vein correlated w i th atri al contracti on w as recorded i n the fi rst foetus. End-di astol i c bl ood fl ow w as systemati cal l y present in the umbilical artery.
A t 17 w eeks of gestati on ul trasonographi c si gns of TTTS appeared i n cases 1 and 3. In both cases di scordance i n the foetal si ze w as found: the l arger foetus had a di stended bl adder and w as surrounded by pol yhydramni os (presumed reci pi ent), w hereas the smal l er tw i n (presumed donor) presented ol i gohydramni os and the bl adder w as not vi si bl e. No obvi ous foetal anomal i es w ere detected. In the 'reci pi ent' the vel oci ty duri ng atri al contracti on i n the DV was nearly zero and the umbilical artery PI w as w i thi n the normal range. 13 In the 'donor' the Tabl e 1 Parameters concerni ng the el even monochori oni c tw i n pregnanci es, i ncl udi ng maternal age, gestati onal age at the ti me of the fi rst exami nati on, nuchal transl ucency thi ckness measured betw een 11-14 w eeks, A -w ave vel oci ty i n the ductus venosus (DV), the appearance of tw i n-tw i n transfusi on syndrome (TTTS) and the type of treatment are di scri mi nated In cases 2, 5, 6, 9, 10 and 11 NT measurements were similar for both twins. Doppler blood flow w aveforms recorded i n the ductus venosus at 12 w eeks w ere normal i n both tw i ns and no si gns of TTTS w ere observed l ater i n gestati on.
In cases 4 and 8, al though a di screpancy i n NT w as detected betw een the tw o foetuses (1.5/ 1.1 mm and 2.7/ 1.4 mm, respecti vel y) at 12-13 w eeks of gestati on, the bl ood fl ow pattern of the Doppl er w aveform i n the ductus venosus w as normal for both tw i ns. The monochori oni c di amni oti c foetuses of our study w ere born al i ve and w el l ; no major mal formati ons w ere detected at bi rth, w i th the excepti on of case 3. In thi s case, at 35 w eeks one baby w as found dead and a Cesarean secti on w as performed. The other twin, a pale female baby, was delivered, w ei ghi ng 1960 g and w i th an A pgar score of 6/ 8. The cord w as entangl ed and the dead baby w as pal e.
A s part of a conti nui ng research project i n w hi ch di chori oni c pregnanci es are eval uated for NT and bl ood fl ow i n the DV, w e sel ected an exampl e of NT di screpancy i n one of the di chori oni c di amni oti c tw i n pregnanci es (Fi gure 4). In one of the foetuses (NT = 5.7 mm) a reversed A -w ave w as recorded at 12 w eeks. The foetus presenti ng normal NT (NT = 1.1 mm) show ed a normal DV bl ood fl ow pattern. A mni ocentesi s w as performed and reveal ed a tri somy 21 and a chromosomal l y normal mal e foetus, respecti vel y. The parents deci ded to proceed w i th the pregnancy.
Di scussi on
Tw i n-tw i n transfusi on syndrome compl i cates 4% to 35% of monochori oni c mul ti pl e pregnanci es. These are characteri sed by the presence of vascul ar anastomoses betw een the tw o foetopl acental ci rcul ati ons, but a ci rcul atory i mbal ance resul ti ng i n the devel opment of acute pol yhydramni os/ ol i gohydramni os i n the second tri mester of pregnancy occurs i n hardl y one thi rd of the cases.
2,14
Sebi re and co-w orkers 1 recentl y demonstrated a hi gher preval ence of i ncreased NT among monochori oni c pregnanci es at 10-14 w eeks of gestati on and a fourfol d i ncrease i n the ri sk of devel opi ng TTTS i n thi s subgroup. These fi ndi ngs further corroborated the assumpti on that i ncreased NT, even i n the presence of a normal karyotype, may be an earl y si gn of cardi ac i mpai rment or defect [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [15] [16] [17] and that the underl yi ng haemodynami c changes associ ated w i th TTTS may mani fest as i ncreased NT betw een 10-14 w eeks of gestati on. Chromosomopathi es, w i th or w i thout cardi ac defects, w ere di scl osed more frequentl y w henever i ncreased NT w as associated with abnormal flow in DV. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Thi s i s not surpri si ng w hen w e take the sphi ncterl i ke ductus venosus as a cruci al di stri butor of w el l oxygenated umbilical venous blood to the left atri um. In fact, DV appreci ati on as a regul atory shunt can add val uabl e i nformati on on foetal venous haemodynami cs. Bl ood fl ow i n the ductus i s characteri sed by hi gh vel oci ty duri ng ventri cul ar systol e (S-w ave) and di astol e (D-w ave) and the presence of forw ard fl ow duri ng atri al contracti on (A -w ave). In contrast, i n the normal pattern of both i nferi or vena cava and hepati c vei ns, w i th thei r l ow pressure, l ow velocity and compliant walls, there is reversed flow duri ng atri al contracti on. In cardi ac fai l ure, w i th or w i thout cardi ac defects, reversed fl ow duri ng atri al contracti on w as al so observed i n the ductus venosus. [3] [4] [5] 7, 17 The most stri ki ng feature w as the reduced or reversed vel oci ty duri ng atri al contracti on commonl y found i n foetuses w i th congeni tal heart defects, 5, 7, 17 grow th retardati on 18 and TTTS. 8, 19 In al l
Fi gur e 4 Di chori oni c di amni oti c tw i n pregnancy w i th nuchal transl ucency (NT) di screpancy at 11 w eeks and 5 days (NT = 1.1/ 5.7 mm). Doppl er bl ood fl ow w aveforms w ere obtai ned i n both foetuses, show i ng a normal pattern i n the foetus w i th normal NT (46, XX) and a reverse fl ow duri ng atri al contracti on i n the foetus w i th i ncreased NT (tri somy 21)
Twin Research
Twin-twin transfusion by abnormal foetal ductal flow y A Matias et al 68 these cl i ni cal si tuati ons thi s parti cul ar haemodynami c al terati on seems to refl ect i mpai red cardi ac performance and appears as a si gn of omi nous prognosi s.
Speci fi cal l y, i n the fi rst tri mester of pregnancy, supporti ve evi dence for heart strai n or cardi ac defect i n foetuses w i th i ncreased NT and anomal ous venous return i s provi ded by the fi ndi ngs of Hyett and col l eagues. 16, 16 Recentl y they have show n augmented l evel s of mRNA for atri al natri ureti c pepti de i n cardi ac ti ssues from tri somi c foetuses w i th i ncreased NT thi ckness. M ost reci pi ent foetuses devel op in utero a cardi ac dysfuncti on i n tw i n pregnanci es compl i cated by TTTS. 20 Foetuses w i th i ncreased NT and anomal ous fl ow i n the DV presented more frequentl y a chromosomal abnormality, 6, 7 and even i f chromosomal l y normal , a hi gher i nci dence of abnormal i ti es of the heart and great arteri es w ere documented. 15 In thi s w ay i t seems pl ausi bl e that i n monochori oni c tw i n pregnanci es i ncreased NT i n the reci pi ent foetus may al so be a mani festati on of heart fai l ure due to hypervol aemi a. Wi th advanci ng gestati on, heart fai l ure may resol ve due to i ncreased di uresi s. Interesti ngl y enough, foetuses devel opi ng severe TTTS l ater i n pregnancy di d not present sonographi cal l y detectabl e nuchal oedema.
The si gns of hi ghl y pul sati l e venous w aveforms recorded i n the foetus w i th i ncreased NT i n the fi rst tri mester of pregnancy are i n good agreement w i th the haemodynami c al terati ons descri bed by Hecher and co-w orkers 19 i n the reci pi ent w i th ful l y establ i shed TTTS l ater i n pregnancy. Umbilical vein pul sati ons correl ated to atri al contracti on and absent or reversed fl ow duri ng atri al contracti on i n the DV are si gns of congesti ve heart fai l ure due to hypervol aemi a and i ncreased prel oad from pl acental vascul ar anastomoti c transfusi on. Zosmer et al 20 proposed that cardi ac dysfuncti on may be i nduced in utero by the sustai ned strai n upon the heart by TTTS, predomi nantl y affecti ng the ri ght ventri cl e and, i n fact, some survi vi ng tw i ns of TTTS show a persi stent ri ght ventri cul ar cardi omi opathy.
In contrast, the si gni fi cant reducti on of bl ood fl ow velocity in umbilical artery recorded in the 'donor' is consi stent w i th hypovol aemi a and i ncreased pl acental resi stance, consecuti ve i ncrease i n cardi ac afterl oad and decrease i n umbilical venous return.
A nother perti nent poi nt of di scussi on i s the safety of ul trasound bi oeffects i n such a vul nerabl e peri od as earl y pregnancy. If i t i s true that pul sed Doppl er mode carri es hi gh energy output (but consi stentl y l ess than the 100 mW/ cm 2 consi dered safe by the competent enti ti es), 11,12 i t i s al so true that the combi ned use of much l ow er energy output techni ques, such as Col our Doppl er and Pow er Doppl er, will facilitate the identification of vascular structures and shorten the ti me of foetal exposure to the ul trasound beam. Besi des, care i n usi ng pul sed Doppler intermittently will ensure a short exposure ti me. Fi nal l y, bone ossi fi cati on i s i nci pi ent at thi s stage of pregnancy, reduci ng the danger of del eteri ous bi oeffects.
Until now we could only diagnose a twin-twin transfusi on syndrome i n monochori oni c pregnanci es by i denti fyi ng the di spari ty i n foetal si ze and amni oti c fl ui d vol ume betw een the donor and the reci pi ent. It may w el l be that the presence of i ncreased NT and abnormal venous return at 10-14 w eeks of gestati on i n monochori oni c tw i n pregnanci es may provi de an al arm si gnal of the subsequent devel opment of TTTS. Both fi rst tri mester cl ues coul d anti ci pate the cl i ni cal features of a severe TTTS much earl i er i n the course of pregnancy and shoul d moti vate the ul trasonographer to undertake a closer surveillance of these tw i ns. Therefore, i t may w el l be that the better understandi ng of the underl yi ng pathophysi ol ogy of cardi ac dysfuncti on i n TTTS may facilitate timely therapeutic strategies and thus i mprove the outcome of these hi gh ri sk pregnanci es.
